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Nurse Céremony

Medic Graduates

To Get Certificates

At Jan. 24 Rite
Nineteen tr'resno City College

studeut Durses will receive their
vocatlonal training certificates at
7:30 PM Jan. 24 in the social
hall of the studetrt center.

The certiflcates, which"conclude
a three semester course of voca-
tlonal trainlng, qualifles the stu-
dents to take the state board
examlnatlons to become licensed
vocational nurses,

Gueet speaker for the nl8ht wlll
be Cltfton N, Linville, admlni-
str¿tor of the Fresno Communlty

Ilospltal. Student speaker wlll be
Diane Benbrook. Certificates will
be presented by Stuart M. V/hite
and Robert P. Hansler, dean of
the technical and industrial divi-
slon.

The students receivlng comple-
tlou certlficates are Dlane Ben-
brook, Idanell Bradley Cauada,
Ruby C. Collings, Carol E. East-
ham, Dorrls I. Evans, Becky Far-
rand Campbell, Mary E. Fox,
Bêtty L. l'riesê4 Ha2el Garcia,
Janlce K. Hashfmoto, Nlna Llnd-
ager, Michele Mesple, Geneva
Robblns, EUda Sanchez, June
Giusü Snyder, Myrtle Stevenson,
Mary E. Tipton, Alma 'Whltten-

berg and Ruth Yarbrough.
Nurslng instructors at tr'resno

Cfty College are Josephfne E.
Hestetler, registered-nurse, Mll-
dred Bosteder, RN, Aina LeValley,
NR, s,trd June Pool, RN,

Finsl Exom
Sche dule

x'RrDAY, JAN.,18
8-9:60 ÀM-

I AM MWF' & daily òlasses
10-11:60 AM-

10 AM MWF & dafly classes
1-2:50 PM-

1 PM M\ry'F & daily classes

MONDAY, JAN. 21
8-9:50 AM-

8 ÂM TTh olasses
10-11:50 AM-

10 AM TTh classes
1-2:50 AM-

I PM TTh classes

TUESDAY. JAII. 2
8-9:60 'AM-

I AM MWf'' & datly classes
10-11:60 Á.M-

11 AM M\iltr. & daily classes
1-2:50 PM-

2 PM MWF & daily classes
I)irEDNESDAY, JAN. 2A

8-9:50 A,M-
I AM TTh classes

10-11:60 AM-
' 11 A,M lTh classes

1-2: 50 PM-
2 PM TTh classès

TITUIiSDAY, JAN. 24
8-9:60 AM-

Noon MWF & daily classes
10-11:15 ÄM-

Noon T'Th classes
1-2:50 PM-

3 PM MWII & claily classes
Thursday, Jan.24

3:00 PM-
TIh P. E. Classes only

i":;i;,:.;,iji.

THESE NINETEEN Fresno City College student nurses will receive their vocstioncrl trcrining
certificc¡tes lql 24. (Clqrk Photo)

the time and date returning stu-
dents and new students with res-
ervations will register. Students
without reservations will be pro-
cessed Jan.30 from 8:30 to 10

Openings
In Romp sge
For Reporters

Interested in journalism? 'Want

to express ,yourself and serve
your school at the same time? If
so, there's an op€ning for you on
the Rampate.

Phil Smith, Journallsm lnstruc-
tor at Fresno City College, an-
nounced today that there, are
openlngs oD the Rampage staff
for feature wrlters aDd newg re-
porters.

Those students who are inter-
ested in \rorking on the paper
during the spring semester may
contact Smith at his office ln the
student publications office.

The ed.ltors of the Rampage for
the sprlng semester are the same
as last semester.

They are as follows; Dennis
Hagobian, Editor-ln-chlef ; Rich-
ard Salais, Managing Edltor; Tom
'Walls, tr'eature Editor; Don tr'ost-
er, News Editor; BiIl Hord, Sports
Editor; Don Petrucelli, Business
Manager; Jonny Maranian, Adver-
tising Manager; Jim Scott, Rich-
ard Frey. Tom Cla¡k, Photo-
graphe¡s; Percy Brown, Circula-
tion Managgr; Nan Channel, .A.sst.

PM and Jan. 31 from 7 to 10 PM.

Classes will begin Feb. 4.

I(elly saitl students currently
enrolled in apprentice classes will
not r,eregister. Ifowever, they will
need to complete progra,rrr and
residence cards in the classroom
under the supervision o.f their in-
stmctors. The instmctols u'ill
have the materials by Jan. 18.

The apprentices who wish to
enroll for another class may do
so through the regular registra-
tion procedure, Apprentices Ìvho
wish to purchase student privi-
Iege cards for the spring semester
may do so ln Room T-100 from /
to Ó:30 PM from tran. 2l to 24.

Evening dfvision schedules, reg-
istration forms, and fnformation
may be obtained in the evening
division office ln FCC's adminl-
stration offf-ce.

DENNIS HAGOBIAN
Editor-In-Chiel

Business Manager; and Climitee j

Johnson, Exchange Editor. 
I

The rest of the staff positions 
I

are open to present or new Ram- |

pâge repo¡rers,

Studenfs I nterested I n N ightClasses
Should Make Early Reservat¡ons

Robert M. KeUy, the evening
divlsion dean, urges students not
currently enrolled in Fresno City
College night classes who plan to
enroll for the spring semester to
make reservations in his office
before Jan. 24.

The students will get reserva-
tions based on the dates of thelr
applications. However, studénts in
faII semester classes who indi-
cate they plan to reglster for the
sBring term will get first priority.

I{eIIy satd both groups rnay
obt¿in registration forms when
thoy flrst contact his office and
will expedite thelr registration
by returning the properly com-
pleted forms to the Student Con-
ter (East Entrance) at the time
indicated on thei¡ appolntment
ca.rd.

Jan. 29 from 7 to 10 PM and
Jan. '30 from ? to 8:30 PM ls

RICHARD
Monaging

SALAIS
Editor

Regi strstion
To Begin
Jsn. 30

Registration for the sPring !e-
mester will begin Jan, 30 and end
Feb. 1. The last day for new stu-
dents to be counseled will be

Ja\. 24.
Accordlng to Archie Bradshau¡,

dean of the counseling divislon,
"Registration will be helcl ln tàe
soeial hall because the contractors
cannot fully turn oYer the 8tm to
us in time for re8;istration."

St¿tes Bradsharr¡, ,.4 specíal
edition of class sch€dulos will b€
publishetl by tho Ra^mPage, and
2,OOO copies will be available for
students to look over boforo rog-
lstration.tt

This publlcation wlll ellmlnate
a lot of confusion and uncertal-n-
ty on registration day.

When a studetrt goes to re8-
Íster, he will enter Statlon I
through the east, entlanee of the
soclal hall where instructors wlll
be posted to collect line cards,
issue routing sheets and check
for IBM mastet name cards.

lfhen students must cloal wfdl
the nurse at thie etation. After
this is complete, tle student re'
ports to tho centor of the room
to work out hls claes schedulo.

Instructors will be appointed to
control and lssue IBM class cardB'
They will wrlte the student'e
name on the class roll and lssue
him a class card.

After the student has com-
pletetl his pre-registratlon form
and has collected his class cards,
he will report to the Statlon I
checking point to have hls Pro-
gram checked.

The student wlll then bo given
a, registrâtioúr book and ho will
fill out all cards in ink.

After this is comPleted, he wlll
then proceed to Station II, the
finance station where $10 wlll be
collected for a student botty card
and a malllng fee of $.10 or $.1ã.
It has been recommendetl that
the malling fee be raised to $.16
because of the increased Postal
rates and the fallure to collect
the money from all students at
the fall reglstratlon.

'When the student has Pald for
these fees, he may proce€d to Sta-
tion III where he wlll tu¡n ln hls
registratlon book, Pre-reglstr¿-
tlon form, IBM envelope wlth
class cards and his routlng sheet.
If everythfng is correct, registra-
tioÃ comBlete.

Rampage
r r ¡o Ill0ltda ,

The Rampage will not be Pub-
lished agaln until tr'eb. 14.

The reason for the vacation 18

because of finals and the midterm
break. Àlso the first week of the
semester is used by the RamPage
to initiate new staff members in
journalistic procedures.

The Rampage will, on Feb. 14,
continue its weekly publicatlons.
The paper will be published Feb.
74, 21,28; March, 7, t4, 21, 28i
.A.p¡il 4, 11; May 3, t0, 17, 24.
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Dennls Hagoblan
Edltor-in-Chlef

Rlchartl Salsls----------- ----------.---Managlng Edltor
Thomas lilall¡------------ ---------.----Featu¡e Edltor
Do¡ Fo¡ter-- -----.-.---News Edltor
Blll Ho¡il-.--- ------.---Sports Edltor

EdÍtoriol

''NOTE FROM MOMMY"
ON THE WAY OUT

In the report filed by the college accreditation teafiI which
visited this campus last spring is a paragraph which states
that there is "some question as to the wisdom and value of
the compulsory college attendance system."

This system, which is standard throughout junior colleges
in the state, serves as the basis for allocation of state funds
to the school. This necessit¿tes the strict at"tendance regula-
tions and procedures which require so many hours' work
by instructors.

The state director of finance is cummtly working on a
study to find a better method of determining attend-
ance in junior colleges. The new system, which would'be
based upon average attendance figures determined by initial
enrollment and by periodic reports of dropouts, would be
similar to the method used in the state coìleges.

Stuart M. White, FCC president, said that if the system
is developed and presented to the current session of the legis-
lature, it is possible the new regulations will be in effect next
September.

"W'e hope the new method of attendance accounting will
be enacted soon," he said. "Obviously it will s¿ve much time
and effort on the part of instructors and administration."

The Ra,mpage, realizing the added inconvenience of the
present system, endorses the proposed changes.

Needless to say, some students will take advantage of
liberal attendance regulations and cut more classes than they
attend. Conscientious students will not be affected, however,
since they realize the importance of regular attendance.

Color Slides Publicise
FCC Business Division

ßy FRED IilCIÀIBOTI{O1VI
A new picture story of the merchandising field experience
ogram has been produced to show to service clubs and high

narrated by Gervase Ä. Eckenrod,
the business division dean.

Prevlew At Luncheon
Dr, Gilbert M. Peart and Eck-

enrod will preview the Picture
story Jan. 29 during the regular
weekly luncheon meeting of the
North Ilresno Kiwanis Club in
the Tropicana. Dr. Peart is the
college's merchandising field ex-
perfence coordinator.

Eckenrod also will show the
slides during the annual state
conventÍon of the California Coun-
seling and. Guidance Association
Feb. 11 in Disneyland. Emmert
and Kenneth A. ìMootl, also a

Ski Club Plans
Badger Trip

Members of the Fresno CitY
Coltege Ski Club will hold an
overnlght skl trip to Badger Pass
durlng the semester break, Feb.'
2 antl 3.

À $2.õo
modations
said Ron
president.

SkierÊ ì'rill plovide their own
meals and wlll arrange car Pools
for thoBe who do Dot have trans-
portaUon, he said,

In the event of no snow, the
sklers will ice skate and take ad-
vantage of other Yosemite recre-
atlon¿l facllities, such as a dance,
hlking and bicycling.

Members nay make reserva-
ttons for the t¡lp by contacting
'Wakefielcl at BA 9-5973, or
Cynny Lynch at .ÀM 4-6668 next
week.

Blll Nlxon ls the chalrman of
the sveDt,

fee will cover accom-
at Yosemite , Lodge,
'Wakefieltl, Ski Club

counselor, will represent the col-
Iege at the convention.

Merchants lfelp
Fresno merch¿nts cooperate

with the college in the merchan-
dising field experienbe protram,
which gives students on the job
training. They work an averagie
of 15 hours per week in retail,
wholesale or service establish-
ments. They also are en¡olled in
a merchandising fiêld experience
course in which their rúork ex-
perience is supervised. and. evalu-
ated by Dr. Peart.

The college also has another
picture story on colored slides
which portrays the entire college
program. This is being shown to
4,000 seniors in 20 Central San
Joaquin Valley high schools dur-
ing a four-month period from
December through March.

Bookstore W¡ll
Buy Used Books

The Fresno City College book-
store will buy used books starting
next Thursday, Jan. 24, said Mrs.
Jewel Herbert, the manager.

New boohs for next semester
are arrlving daily and should be
purchased. as soon as possible to
avoid long lines during registra-
tion and tlìe first days of next
semester, she sald.

Mrs. He¡bert emphâslzed that
the limiteal space of the bookstore
would ¡ot accommodate a large
last-minute crowd of buyers.

The store will remaln open
during the semester break from
8 .AM to 4 PM and from 6:45 PM
to 8:45 PM.

Nielse n OÍfers
"Help" To Jab
t^t
Seekers

Dr. Paul Ntelseh, the Fresno
City College vice presldent, has
writteh an artlcle on "How To
Get A Teachlng Posltlon 'Without

Really Trylng" for the January
lssue of the Callfornla Teachers
Assoclatlou Journal.

The artlcle tells asplrants for
teachlug Jobs what not to do ln
thelr eflorts to lmDress school
admlnlstrators wlth thelr capa-
bllitles.

Speaks Flom Experlence
In the "edltorlal postscript"

department of the magazlne, Edi-
tor J, 'Wllson McKenney explalned
how the article happened to be
written. He sald that Dr. Nielsen
has conducted. many lnterviews
ln hls many years as a school ad-
ministrator and. has read many
applications for teachlng jobs.

"His tongue-ln-cheek formula,"
McKenney sald, "is lntended to
lmprove the 'lmage' which some
hlring officials get of some appli-
cants."

The artlcle suggests a number
of ways a Job hunter can glve the
lmpressfon that he really doesn't
want the teachfng Job he Þretende
to seek ln wrltlng letters of aÞpll-
catlon.

Personal R,esumé

They lnclude using the gtatlon-
ery of the appllcant's current
school, wrlting llleglbly ln Dencll,
slgning one's ¡ame so no ote caD
read. lt, and lncludlng at leâst
four or flve pages of coplous de-
tails of personal experiences ln
and out of school that "wlll un-
doubtedly tlve the ¡eader the Im-
pression that you are, an lnter-
esting, dynamlc indlvldual who
leaves no detall to the lmaglna-
tion."

Dr. Nielsen also suggests how
the appllcant can conduct himself
ln an lnterílertr rrith admlnistra-
tors. They include sta"rtlng out by
asking how much the sala¡y will
be or "better yet, state how much
you expect."

tr'orget Punctu.ality
Other admonltions are to "be a

Iittle late. This shows indepen-
dence and that you are not a
clock watcher.

"Don't dress formally f or an
occasion such as this. A T-shirt
or Levis are proper for this situ-
ation

"When you come into the inter-
viewer's room, don't s'ait to be
asked to sit down. Plump your-
self down, and when he comes in,
stretch your hand out and give
him the impression that you just

(Continued on Page 4)
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Features Color
something new this year: A full
color cover plus four pages of
color.

Ed.ttor Balba¡a Didier said
this is the first year thet tlìe
FCC annual has had a full color
cover. fn addltion there will bo
a,l¡out 1OO pages of student life
on the c¡unpug.

She said the yearbook may be
bought in the llbrary, the main
foyer or the student center rlur-
ing tho Ra¡n sales carrpa,igrrs.
The first sales d¡ive will begin
on tr'eb. 4 nnd continuo through
I'eb. 9.

She added that the yearbootrr
may be sold in the registration
lines later this month.

Edrvard Hibler, Ra,rr advisor,
atì.ded that a sovings c¿n be
made by buytng ån a¡rnual
early. The price now ls $2 but
later lt will increase to $S.

Tho yea,rbook has been plan-
ned for n late May dellvery.

FRÃNK CON\Ã/^A.Y, left, cii¡ector of the People to People
progrom, discusses the qctivities of the FCC chapter of lhe
club with ASB P¡esident Fred Foiela crnd Vice-president
Fred Mo¡lin.

'People To People Heod
Addresses Csmpus Club
Students in Fresno City College can help build world peace

and formulate future foreign policy right here on ca¡npus.
This is the statement of Frank Conway, regional director

of the university People to People program. He spoke to 40
students and faculty member:s who attended the organizâ-
tlonal meetlng ôf the FCC group
last Thursd¿y.

Peaco and understandlng cùn
best bo accorrpllshed thlough per-
son¿l frlendshtps among tho poo
ples ol tho world, sald the San
FTanclsco State College graduato
student.

"The foreign students oD your
campus wlll be the educated ellte
of other countrles ln the future,"
he stated. "It ls they who wlll
be making forelgn policy; they
wlll be greatly lnfluenced In thelr

decislons by the ideas they formed
while ln the Unlted States."

Conway satd thåt tho tr¡morü-
rÍe beneflLs of tho progra.m will
bo a¡r lnternatlonå,l nlldednecs
and a series of warrn frlen'dehips
ln Freeno Clty College. The long
run outcomo ls In ¿ co¡rHbutfon
to world understandlng, erld Oon'
u'ay.

People to People has been a,

student movement h Europ€ aDd

(Continued on Page 4)
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ßu¡¡Ínç t&ountd
How NOT To Solve Ily I1OM WAI/f/S

tr'eature EditorA Porking Problem

When Weltlon .¡lventte was widened during the early stages ol the
construction of the nes¡ gym, a lot of us selzed upon the opportunity
to park diagonally along the new curb. This seemed like a grand
idea. We could squeeze about thfrty per ceÌìt more cars lnto the
block this way,

Then the city traffic division came along and painted little X's
to indicate we'd better park parallel, or else. A lot of folks were
indignant, including this writer. But not wishing to find out what
,,or else" wäs, we complied.

This situ¿r,tion prornpted a, "P¿rrk f)i:tgonally on Weldon Âve."
crunpaign, I¡e¿rde<l by yours trrrly, ernd borsting a membership of one.
Not wishing to fiddle around with assistarìts and ¿rssistånt ¿sststanLs,
lve took our gripe right to the top. lVe ol,¡tained a.n intervie¡v with
City Traffic Manager E. M. Frink.

V/e founcl him to be well acquainted with our parking condltions
(or lack of same) but unyielding to our pleas. The intervlew went
something like this:

"Hello, Mr. Frink?"
"Yes." We identified ourselves a.nd pleûded our câse in what we

thought Ì!'¿r{i ¿ù vely diploma,tic f¿shion, ". . . and rtr'o ltr'ere wondering
if it uriglrt be possitrle to repa.int the pave,ment to allow for diagonal
parking."

"I'm afraid it's out of the questlon," ì¡¡as tlìe courteou8 reply.
"Weldon Ave. has alwâys been marked for parallel parklng. Diagonal
parking is much too dangerous in a congested area such as yours."

"flut tho street has been rvidened now, a¡td don't you think . . ."
"No, I'm sorry. It's out of the question. 'Weldon was merely

widened from a narrow street to a standard width. The only ;way
you could have the parking system changed would be to have the
area re-zoDed, and your chances of doing that for your purposes
are slim."

So scr¿r,tch thnt carnp¿ùign.
tta

Incidentally, if you are wondering what to take next semester to
add antoher two, four, or eveD seven units to your collectlon, the
Walls Student Counseling Agency Ämalgamated heartily recommendp
the FCC journalism program. No experience is necessary, and you'll
meet a lot of lnteresting People.

I coukl mention the tlìree day all-ex¡rense-pa.id conference to bo
helcl at Disneyland in April, but I wouldn't want to cre&te the im-
pression tha.t students rvho stu<ly Journa.lism aro doing so for any
other than purely academic reas¡ons.

I won't mention the steak banquet either, for fear of creatl¡g tlie
impression that we are involved in an all-play and no work racket.
Nothing could be fa¡ther from the truth. I can remember two or
three tlmes during the first semester when we've had to take tlme
out to do a little work,
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Sigmo Tqú Alphq

Slgma Tau Alpha, the Student
Callfornla Teache¡s' Assocletlon
at FCC, ls plannlng lts flrst an-
nual free snow Darty at Shaver
Lake Jan. 27.

Pregldeut Wa¡ren Churchwell
.stated that ell studerts are wel-
çome to attend the all-day event.
Reservatlons can be mede by call-
lng Churehwell at AM 6-6323.

Tho clnb ha¡ tnvlt¿d 14 8CTA

IUST TRASH-Wqrren Churchwell (leÍt), Sigmc Tcu Älphc
president, is disccnding his foll semester texts, crnd will
fellow Student Cclifornio Teqche¡s Associqtion member
Iocl Morbrcry is p¡epqring for their first crrnual free snow
pcnty ct Shcrver Loke,Iqt. 27. (Frey Photo)

FCC Professional N urses
To Meet Faculty, Advisors

COIIEGIATE BARBER SHC
3 Borbers to Serve You

New day courseg include nu¡e.
ing and the family-part. of the
new professional nurslng p¡ogram

-and 
threo ln the þ'sJness divl-

sion: audlting, labor relatlone,
a¡rtl mod.ical secretarlå,I tralning.

New evenltrg courses lnclude
two ln the college's new real
est¿te program: real estate fl:
nance a¡rd trends, aud fa¿tors ln
real estato. The other new ulght
subjects are ref¡esher mathemat-
lcs and flre departme¡t apDar¿tus
and equlpment.

Day coursès only offored ln the
spring tom lJrcludo two l¡ ths
business division; tax accoultlng
and personnol na.nagement" ÍIbe
other nlne a¡o In th€ lettcrr/arts,
¡nd sclence divlsion: mlcrobiolo-
gy, genera,l botany, oqga,4lc chem-
ietry laboratory, Engllsh lltera.
turo (18OO to the preeentl, re-
gional geography, aureey of newe,
nows wrlting, comparatlye govern-
ment, and music llstenlng and
bppr€cla,tion (clarrsto romantlc
period).

Night courses th¿t qle only
given in the sprlng lnciude ad-
vertislng, personnel management,
real estate practice, legal aspectg
of real estate, business English,
astronomy, muslc for elerhentary
teachers, personal and soclaf ad-
Justment, family llfe education,
power plants, plane surveylngi,
descriptive geometry, and police
training for peace officers.

Thê college also has many
other year courses in whtch the
second semester is only pffered
in the spring semester.

CALENDAR
Janua.rA

14-18-Dead rüIeek

18-24-I'inal Examinations
18-Basketball with Hancock

there.
Wrestling with COS at
4:00 PM here,

19-Basketball with Coalinga
there.

24-L.V.N. Completlon Cere-
mony at 7:30 PM ln the
Social Hall.

25-End of Semester.
Basketball with Stocliton
here.

26-Basketball with Modesto
Junior College here.

2 8-2 9-Sky-R¿nch Conference
28-R. N. Nurses Capping

Ceremony at 7:30 PM in
the Social Hall.

30-Delta Phl Omega Pleclge
meeting at 8:30 PM ln
A-154.

Jan. 3O to Í'eb. l-Reglstratlon
S0-Delta Phi qmega Plealge

meetint at ?:30 PM in
a-154.

(Continued on Page 4)

FCC student in Sunnyside oreo
with 9 Afll clqsses to tronsport
lO yeor old boy to Moyfoir.

Mileoge Compensotion.
For informotion coll Ct 5-4812

UalentÍne ûnd Catter SpecÍal
One 8xl0 Silverlone Po¡'troit only 99 cenls.
This offer good from: Jonuory l5 through, Feb-
rvory 15. Smoll chorge for groups. Limit, one
per fomily. This work done by foremost studio
in lhe West.

AUSTI N.FOX.TI FFANY STUDIOS
2038 Moriposo - f¡ss¡q

Plaid Sporl Shirls

4.95 uB

UNIVER,SITY SHOP
l02l Frltc¡

WE SPECIALIZE IN
FLAT.TOPS, BUTCHES,

AND BOOG¡ES

20O5 Von Nesc Blvd. Next to Stillnon's Drug 
I

FCC Bookstore

Student Profs Plan Parfy
clubs from Junior colleges and
universldes to epond the ntght et
the Slgma Ia,u Alpha Iodgo at
Shaver l¡ake. All FCO clube and
t,he tr'CC faculty havo algo beon
invttod to spend the nlght at the
lodge.

Tho ovents lnclude toboggan-
lng, aloddlng, and lce skattng all
Sunday nornlng and ¿fternoon.

lfl¡e etudonts a¡e askod to brlDg
o eack lunch, but eoup, coflee,
tear a,nal cocoa wlll bo prosliloit
for tfrem"

Ä dlnner ¡nack of soup, coffee,
tea, cocoe, dlps antl chlpc rrlll b€
provld.ed.

In the evenlng entertaüine¡t
and a wlener roast wlll co¡clude
the day's events.

Spring Clqsses OÍÍer Four New Courses
Busìness Secfíon Adds Tqx Accountìng

Four rlew day courses. and.four new,ni.ght subjects are__offered in Fresno'City College's
new spring semester schedules, which the admissions office announced are nori availible.Tladdition, thg. d.ay schedule-liqts 11 courses that are only given in the spring sene.ster,
and the evening.division schedule has 13 in this category. thele are 650 cldsseJin the day
schedule and 144 in the night schedule.

Commissioner DRIVE SAFETY!

Positions
Still Open

Commlsslo¡er posltions for the
sprlng semester wlll be etlll ope¡
untll tomorroìr at 3 PM.

Présltlent Freal Faleta Btated
that only commlssloner of ¿ssem-
blles has been applletl for. Stlll
open are the commlssloners of
athletlcs, oral a,rts, publlcatlons,
publlclty, rally, scholarshlgs, .so.r

cl¿l affalrs. stuale¡t welfare and
electlons.

Elach commlssloner recelves a,

llfe student boaly memb€rshlp for
hls se¡vlces. .A,lso they lrlll attend
the councll meetlngs to be held
at Sky Ranch on Jan. 29.'The
students will be qlYen a cÞa+.gq
to help wlth teglstratlon Jan. 30,
31, and tr'eb. 1. tr'or thls they wlll
get prlority ln reglstratlon.

Vacancles were caused among
the ten commlssloners when sev-
eral students left office.

lcho'l lcrnpb, Wll¡ott¡, lll

WORID RETIGION DAY

OISEIYANCÉ
SUNDAY 

- 
3:0O P. lA.

AT }IOTEI CATIFORNIAX

-lHEME-DISCOVERING IHE UNITY IN
THE GREAT NEIIGIONS

Ponol: Konnrlh l. Srrrlff, ßlr¡ l¡obol
Homnock, Clorrnc¡ !. Suhn. lln.
llor Eþon

PUsHe eorüÃfüv tl{t8¡t,-
FREE OF CHANGE

Sponsors: THE EAHRA'lS OF FnE$lO

For lnfon¡qllon tsll 237-8132

GOOD USED BOOKS
OUT.OF-PRINT BOOKS 

- 
BOUG.HT - SOTD . EXCHANGED

BOOK SEARCH SERVICE _ OPEN EVERY DAY
MON.-FRI. NOON TO I P.M. 

- 
SAT. & SUN. 9 A.¡\ . TO 5 P.rA.

THE BOOK HOUSE
3043 East Tulore nòqr Fint Slreel

Bookstore w¡ll be open
8 AM to 4 PM every d"y
during registration. Buy

your books early and help
to the waiting
Wew¡ll buyused bookson
January 24,25,28, 29,
from 8 AM ro 4 PM and

6,45 PM ro 8,45 PM.

avo¡d lines.
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Wrestlers Show Gades
Rough Time-Buf Lose

Fresno City College graPPlers,

went right down to the wlre
Tuesday aftetnoon only to lose to
Bakersfield 15-14 in an attempt
to Lvenge an earlfer 23-8 loss at
the hands of the Renegades.

It was lMoody Knott, a foot-
ball player who iust reported for
wrestling a couple of weeks ago,
who supplled. most of the thrills
in the flnal match of the meet'

I{nott, although onIY a couPlo
of weeke on the wrestling scene'
fought Bakersfield's polisheil 191'
pound Don I(oontz tooth and n¿il
only to looo tho declslon 7-6.

The Knott-Koontz match was
probably the most thrllllng of the
Be&son but lt dldn't overshadow
a great deal some.of the other
ftne Ba,tches in the Bakersfleld
dual.

Vlctory Matches
Vlctory matches for the Rams

came from Etl Klrby ln the 187-
pound class as he took a declsion
over Dennls Haggard, 4-2, De-
Wayne Zlnken decisioned, Chuck
Fenton in the 14?-potutd dlvlsion'
and Marshal .Llcaraz won over
Dave Rulz.

JIm Cox lost to Bob Parnalee
ln the 12j-nound class, Ed Cox
was declsioned by Mike Stricker
tn the 137-pound class, Fred An-
drews was beaten'by Jim Bridger
in the 15?-pound weight, and
Curtis Craig lost to Pete Delis
at 167 pounds.

Jack Wernick won in the heavy-
weight division on ¿ forfeit.

FCC's grapplers finished ninth
last Friday in the all-day Cal
Poly Junior College Invitatlonal
'Wrestling Tournament, malnly
through the prowess of Wernick

who took three out of four
matches and second place ln hls
dlvlsion,

lVernick Second

The Ram matmen scored 22
points iD the field of 25 teams
that participated in the tourn€y
on Wernlck's second . place and
fourth places by Fred .A,ndrews
ln the 157 divlsion and Etl Iírby
in the l??-pound class,

El Camino Collego scored 66
points to win the tou¡namont
atread of San Bernardlno, Í'ullor-
ton, San Mateo, Cal Poly JVst
Orange Coast, Modesto and Cer-
ritos.

The Rams host Colleg€ of the
Sequolas ln a dual meet here to-
morrow as they get back lnto the
conference circle at 4 PM ln the
old audltorium.

Àfter the COS meet, FCC's
grapplers take a short vacatlon
before they return to the mats
second semester with a home meet
against Cabrillo CoIIege Feb. 5,
another 4 PM match.

VAttEY STANDTNGS
, W Ir Pts. Opp.

Fresno ----------2 0 140 99
Stockton ------1 0 90 54
Àmer. River 1 1 142 144
Sacràmento --1 L 102 1.16
Modesto -.------0 1 64 90
cos ..-___.._--.-_0 2 720 746

GAMES TIIIS VTEDI{
Tomorrow Night

tr'resno at Hancock.
Reedley at COS.
Stockton at Sacramento.
McClellan ÄFB at .A.mer. Rive¡.

Saturday Night
Fresno at Coalinga.

POCKET TWO IOOP VICTORIES

82-57 Desp¡te Shooting
Problems ln First Half

BY Rlr,I/ IIORD
Fresno City College didn't seem to be bothered too much by an extremely cold-shooting
'st half Tuesday night as it eased to basketball win No. 18, 82-67 over Reedley. 'first half Tuesday night as it eased to basketball win No. 18, 82-67 over
The Rams hit only 25 per cent of their shots in the first half, one of the

I¡IÞU ll4¡I ¡UçÞUøJ ¡¡¡É¡ru øÞ ^!v. 
Lvt tv¡ ^uvvq¡vJ.

The Rams hit only 25 per cent of their shots in the first half, one of thei¡ worst efforts
of the season, but still managed a 35-27 marg:in at intermission.

tl¡ne llt¡let' îlorth Rams Shellack Reedl"yBy BII¡L EORD' SPorts Editor
een turnetl over to Rlch Salals'

College and Msnâging Edltor
r. . Mr. Salais was also aports

.TWINS MIGHT DO ITi'
By RICHÂ-RD SAI/AIS

A.n interesting asÞect may develop for Joe Kelly's Fresno CÍty Coi-
lege qulntet following the semester break. Sometimes a couple of
varlables can change the complexion of a basketball squad. For the
Rams, this could happen. But don't count on lt-it seldom works.

Fresno City Coltege is fortunate, to some extent' in having a, pair
of mid-wostern tra,nsfers na¡¡red Ron and Don Matt itching to play
ball. Ând why not? Ttrese razzle dazzle identical twins, which by
tho way a¡e almost impossible to differentiate (except for ¿ù glittering
gold tooth embedded ln Ron's ivory holder) have created e th.r€shold
of Tt¡isconsin philosophy upon our seerningly unorthodox California
esteeo'' 

can't îgin
To the Matts, sports and its aftermath, are the only living thing-

to live for. Betng a native Callfornlan I sometimes wonder hos¡ these
dalryland lnhabitants extst. But after meetlng them' talklng to
them and debattng x¡ith them a llne is drawn fn their favor" And
that favor ls simple. Do not at any tlme attempt to argue wlth a
'Wisconslnité concernlng baseball, basketball and especially the wo¡ld
of professlonal football. You can't wln!

But gettlng back to Joe I(olly's band of hoop'sters, the probable
(I say probable because scholastically speaking it ls probable) addi-
tlon of these hotshot guards could stlr a llttle venom lnto'the a,lready
da,ngeroue Ram five. B¡t aga,ln f say, thls only worke occaeionally.
And tf lt was to happen to the Baclno twins they deserve the presttge
they havo been garnering for.

R¿m To Cut Loose
The Rams, compiling so far a tantalizfng 18-4 record, wlll be no

pushovers from here on out. -tr'orward Rlch "Shelly" Turney, and

fast tmprovlng freshman Lonnle Hughey are racklng up polnts
conslstently, Moreover, it appears that Bflly "The Kld" Ilicks has

found hts old form by netting over fifteen points ln his last two
outtngs. John Loyear, a steady 6'5" performer, wlll be hard to
condemn and wlth the loss of Bob MartlD néxt semester Loyear will
be depended upon on the boards.

Gu¿rd Stovo Mazzonl, still recuperating, from a, r€ceDt lnJury' will
alternate with playmaker Georgo Monreal at' the other guard poqt.

I(en Critchlow, Chris Ifeinz, I:ee Hayes and of course the Racine twins
will also soe plenty of action.

Three Te¿m Race Forecast
-All ln all, loo'k for an excitfng Valley Conference race wlth three

teams llkely to pick up the chlps. Modesto, Stockton aud Fresno
6eem to be the cholces from thls corner. The other entrants come

from the ltkes of Sacramento, Amerlcan River a,nd COS' who by the
way are Èùtfering ìlisapÈotnttnt seasons.

DROP THRILTER BY T5-I4

: LOOP STANDINGS

nvades Hancock
î:ï""iî;,ï;lWtfh Prestige on Line
"u t" -tl|y]-t:l I so f¿¡-ss gqsfl. That's the I over the cos quintet and Ð loss

Nearly five minutes were gone in the game before Billy Hicks connected for FCC's first

1¡yith 14 minutes left, the gr-" I 
tot has only a 9o-õ4 victory over 

I 
need to 8et ahead of high-rlÇ.lng

!s ha.lted whlle the nJatey I 
Modesto to its credit. 

I 
Hancock.

! ôouiüed the pbyrng floor I However, both Modesto antt I A Toss'IIp?

lor a contact lens reported mlss- | Stockton hold previous victories I Comoaring the past of .the two

iog by ühe Tlgers' Mike La.ylock. I over FCC when they pilecl to- | teams makes the game appear to

ð:u+ remarnrng rn the half when | -,--__^--.-^-;^::---,^--^-,: .. '_ -*'.-:^::Iptcture the Rams have in the Ito FCC.rricks dumped two free throws 
I i'"ï"f c"rterence after a total oi | ^tn""+ 

conference pray seomef.or a 23-27 lead. I :,_ - 
-"___--_- -_ _,^__-r !_ I

Two baskets eaclr by Georgelflt" _"::"r have been played. inlto be first and for.emoetr. tho

Monreal and r¡onnie ,r"!*,""-"Íãlthe 1963 bâsketball season. ln¿r¡rs havo a ga,me of prestige.t
indivialual buckets uv .i"rr,, r,o- | _ Fresno city college has played 

I 
o1 tau et Hancock fomorroü¡

year a.nd Lee Hayes geyo the I 1: t-*o of 
-the 

five tames^ and now 
I 
tsnt'

visiting Iìams their eigtrt-pointlfinds-.ftself ât the top of the loool Hancock, with a record of t5-ï
half-6me margin. I 

standtnes juÊt one rung ahead of 
I has been sharlng top blulng &long

The closest the Tigers could I stocktoD'

come in the second half was flve i Neither of the two te¿m,s has I stbly the two top JC teams ln
polnts when the score stood 35-30 | lost a conference gamo but the I the state. However, lf the R¿ms
wlth less tha¡ fivé minutes gone. I lìams have won two whlle Stock- | want to stay on the bi[board they

other FCC sharpshooters that hit'i a 78-58 loss to the Rams. lin three games, downed the Bull-
the double figures. I n"ro Vtc'ms I dogs to the tune of 79-65 oârlier

zonl hlt for 10. I I get their eyes on tho basket liko

Lonnle Hughey bucketed 14 I I in the season.
polnts, Rich Turney hatl 12, John I I Th" Bullclogs nray be Just too
Loyear totaled 11, and Steve Maz- I I nruch on their home court ll thoy

,.,1;."î'",;J-"'.,f ifL"äï,i I Spe qker La u d sl lH','ï"'m'i*,ï .iffi#
Valley Conferenco play ae tr" I n

ff irîî:.,ïjt'åi jiä:ïiv'ecrceProgrsmlffi :ltr""""*:i":i:¡"it
mento tast weekend. | (Continued from Page 2) | eting the cage circuit ln John

In thelr conference tlebutlthe United. States slnce 1961, ac_lDampier, Dan Farrell, and Grsn-
against Àmerican Rive¡ FridaY I cording to Conway. He said that I ny Lash, a trlo of stars that
night, the Rams steamed to an I similar programs are Dow being I Sained fame ln prep circles.
easy ?8-68 win after taklng alset uÞ in AsÍa and Africa. I Hancock' like FÌesno, is holtl-
38-33 lead at half-time. | -^,,---, Âm¡¡r¿a¡ o¡à pa¡aronling down the m¡mber ono spot in-ùù ¡E4u ¿L ¡I¿¡r-L¡ue. I He ureed American atrd forelsDl--.b sv!'¡r v^rv ePvw ¡u

tr'our FCC cagers htt double 
I stu¿enis-to ¡ãcome acquainted ã" I 

t-* lnlerelcea the centr¡I. oali-
fisures asainst ARJC with ntcn 

| [-n*- 
-to 

visit each orhers] | 
to1¡a Junior College .{":9#1oÌ

Turney and Lonnie Hughey Þav-lt.,--o= en¿ lea.rn a.houf fheir re-l rhe Rams keep to the road
lng the way with 1? apiece. For- 

I spectirre customs and. culture. This I lgal" Saturdav night wtth a trip
ward John Lovear an$ gualf I resurts in a stimurating intellectu- I ::_:_t-ttiTi. 

t": 
i_1:,1"". 

oo^o:.o*''
George Monrear chrppe¿ m 15l;i-;;;;;".e, accordinr to con-ll:*r^ï-:".rt..coatinsa is 0-1 tn
and 11, respectlvely. l-;.;-.-- lthe CCJCA with a 63-59 loss, to

Sqltrr¡âqv niohf qoqinst Sq¡rs- I " 
*" 

I Porterville,
I rrv^ir +iñr,^r ^,^rr-¡ ]L^ I| "You can travel around the | - . -

lworld JuBt by staylng in l-resnc, I 

-

lao¿ geitios acquatnted with inre^. , CALENDAR
I-^.,^-^t -1r.r^-¿- rt L^ Ârr^r L^

62-4r.. I 
natlonal students," he added. | (Contlnued from Page 3)

Wtth only 300 fans in the I Eo also announced that several I February
stands, Hfcks helped f.CC to a I 

stude-nte -in Ftesno City College I r-r-ast Day to Beglster.

help of teammates John Loyear I 
to People ambassadors during ttre | 4-IDstrucüon beg"ins.

and Hughey who taltfect 11 polnts 
I "_*-u:: The 

_ 
st}lent alnbassa. I s--stuaeDt councll meeilng

28-19 half-üme spread wtth thefma{ be chosen to aervo as People

aplece. ldors will spend eight we€ks tra,y- I at noon tn 8_6.
Fresno Ctty College's record I 

eling a¡rd ltving wtth student
now stands 1E-4 as the Rams head lEroups a¡rd fa'mllies'
into two more non-conference | "They will not be tourtsts," he I 6-Delta Phi Omega meetl¡g
games thls weekend, traveling to I emphaslzed, "They will represent
Hancock tomorrow night and to I Your college and natlon ln an
Coalinga Saturday night. lambassadorial capacity." | 11:30 AM.

NIELSEN OFFERS AID I 
rooo stuae4ts from the United.I :n:t meetins at 'noon'ln

(continøed ¡rom eaje z¡ li:::: abroad this summer. Lastl l,tt': - ^
handed him a cold, ¿"áì ür,. tt | 

.u-*"" 431 participated. In the I rnterclub council meetlng
I at noon in A_129.you give him a firm handshake, lprogram' I q Dâ-r.^+L^rr -:¿L ^-;;'-?;";ö; ;î"ä'i;;';;: l apprications &re nvauabre t" l t-:?:I_",:ill :l,n .a'me¡ican

garious and perhaps even trying J rnetnbers of People to l'eople in | " i:"_:_1.::ileËe 
rere'

to make a good i-p..r.io"."----ltttu student president's of{ice, l 
g-Basketball 

.with Sacra-
_ lp^^.-. ôoô ^r +Lâ ^+r._r^_¿ ^^__^_ | menco CC here,.,Slouch down in your chair. lIÈoonr 229 of tho strrtlent center. | , " Ï.:l::"_:"^1i:l

rhe interviewer is not rãã-or"Ëìã' lX::::l"1-:::î^ïï-.te ob' l "Ì:'i::l ,i"åil 
meetrng

Ieade¡s, just teachers, and if you I 
t¿illed from Leslio Guenzel'

sit up straight and walk erect, | Ânnc-Marie Bernheim is the
the personnel officer could easily I president of the Fresno City Col-
co'clude rhar you roooìiuä .î.: ti.r"-ïåìnt. to peopre organiza-l :t:t-netball 

with coalinsa

son who may really want a job." I tion.
here.

with Fresno City Collete as po6-

Basketball with COS here.

Wrestling with Cabrlllo
at 4:00 PM here.

at 7:30 in Â-154.
Rally Club meetlng at

People to People witl send I f-Q¿6pus ChristiaD Fellow-

Fine Arts Club meeting
at 12:75 PM in À-230.


